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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A L T B R K. DANIBL,

Attorney and Connsellor At Law,

1TELDON, IV. C.

frsrtlees In Halifax nf mljolnlnw cnnntles.
r'f pedal attention alven to collections In

tl parts of the Slate and prompt returns made.
icd. v i j

R. 19. W. RiRTKU,
Sargeon Deutlst.

CaSae tfirlT. H. Brewn's Dry Goods Store,
WeI.T)0!(,K.C.

flVlll Tlalt partl-- s al llielr homta when desired.
Terms Reasonable, ocll.lly

IT M. ORIZ Z A R D,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax, n. c.

OUna In tk Coart IIoun.;. Strict attention
to all branches of tin profession,

fsvn ljr

T. BRANCH,

ATTORNEY AT
EXFIRLD, N. C.

Fraetlees III ths counties of IInlif:i. Nash
,RJa'ao,nhe anil WiUon. Culloctious made In alpru of the Mate. Jan 13 If

II ALL,

. ATIORHEY AT I.tW,
WJBLDOV, N.C.

attention given ,tt collections and
rsmlUaate sroisjitly mailt,

say ltf.

US ST. MBLtlM. jtOINl. IOOIII
D L L S H A MOORS,

ATTORNEY"! AT LAW.
JIALIFAX B.C.

Fraetlc lu the eo'intlei of Hallfav, Northamp-
ton. K lfeen nh, Pitt and Mii'tln-I- ti the Su-

preme eoart of the Sta'e ami iji.the Federal
So'irls of tin Rasters 4istriet. Collections made
la an part tf tho 8tate. Jan.iiy

,rj SOMAS X. HILL,

Attorney at Law,
HkLIITAX, N. 0.

Prstlcs In Halifax as I adjoining jeoiuitic
aa1 Federal and Siiir"in courts.

Will ti at Scotland iNock, onee every t.

an if

W. MASON .rp
ATTORNEY AT LIV,

ARYSBUR'J, X. C.

Fnetlcs In the csurts of Northampton ami
adelnlmr enmities, also in ths Federal ami e

courts. June I If.

W. B. DAY. A. C. .Ol.l.lCOkTKIt.

A ZOLLICOPFKR.D"
atTTORJIEYS AT LAW,

WEI.OOX, N. C.

Fractieo In the cmrts of Hall's anil adjolnln.?
lonnties, an. I In the Supreme and Perioral courts.

, Clsims r. lrete I In any part of North Carolina.
Oaeof tho firm will al.vayi ba found In the

, elite. June July.

Q R.K. I.. U U N T a K , t

IDSGEON DEI TUT.

Clan-b- t found at his ofBce in Knfield,

Pure NitnsnsOx'ds Oaa for the
siaaaj
' Extracting of Teeth always ou baud,

Jans 122 tt.

.J n. smith, JR.-- .

ATTORNEY AT LIW,
.OOTLAlf D NttCtt. H U.IIMX ConsTY N. C

Practises In the county of Halifax and arijoln- -
llMoantlea, and In the Pupreme court of the

It ly.

M ISC KL L A. N EtUIS.

TO tf RAvViERS.

1 am now runnlr.fc x .f'ail.T m,l from
1 Rootland Meek to 'lalll'ax. 1 liava a com- -'

fnrtabla two boras back, whlnh leaves
v .Hootland Neck, every-mnrniii- fur Halifax

and returns aaine day. Will take paaaen-- t

gcrs ami express packiinos at roaMonahle
ratoa. I am also prepared to entertain

,,travelera, promising; to 'aco no pains to
4 make them comfortable.

Kespeotfully,
4 W.U. 8UIELD8,
? Nor30tf.

UORSALE.

J The f illowlng Tslnable.eal estate lying;
noar Tillery'a Mill, in Hilfat county'

'about uine miles from the town of llallfax.
i About 361 acres including etemn enino,
i.saw mill and fixtures, Rio. (fin bouse and

fit tor os, adjoining the rosidonce of J. R.
Tillery.

' Mike Wlius, ,U;at contains about 97
aorea.

Pope plane containing abouWiO anrjijs. ;

i lutereat in Wade H 'iMlery tract, tis
whole containing about 37 acrea.

' Apply to T. N. ILILL, Attorney.
Hal I lax N. C. July 3ltf

- at P r A T o n o I rJ -- f!:.l (

j "Wa are now recelrlnf oar new and ) e.aiitttnl
j noS reently pmrhased of the lnmiufarlnrers,

C.iiA n4Uy Invite yon to call and see lhain.
The Urgent au,tl ,b"at aelectetl stqck of

' a0I,T WATCH Rf.
BBT.s OFJKWBI.RT.

i WAND BRACBLKT.' C'filRA ANItfllTARn CHAINS,
Dl AM'1N1 AM) SK l. RINUS.

1 8I.F.KVH UTTTONS ATS O HTrTW.
SOLID biH ER SI'UO.NS, FORKS Ic.

Tae Beat ftp Cautor ! fx Cloik
KVERN OX I).

j UseYoanfaT. Y. Ulraara and Inu.rve yoar

a M I

6PACB
I I fl I I i

One Sqoare, 0b $00 sMfftnTwo Squares, 6 00 10 00 30 M M
Three squares, 8 00 15 00 0 00
Four Squares, 10 00 If) 00 t 00 M 3
Fourth iMl'n, 15 00 20 00 40 00
Half Column, 20 00 SO 00 op fro u m
Whole Column, Ooe Year, Vs tt)

QOME OSS, 90MB A I, IV

TOMirRIBSDSATngrUBLICOBJIBlAii.

I lake pleasure In Informfi; oa tbat t
have commenced the lueroantlle baalnsef
In the town of Halifax', at the stand far
inerly occupied by Mr. N. II. Dickens
that place, here ou will dud every thlof
Vsaally kept lu a

(erl Hereaiandiea SUftk

AUD AT TUB LOWEST riCB.

LIQUORS,
WINE3.

t'ICr'ARto,
AND TOBACCC

A SPECIALTY

TUB niOHIWT PRICR PATTJ FOR 00TTOJI 1st
TH SEbDORBALH. '

All I Auk ! f TrlaiK

Rtmember tbe plaee.

EICIENS' OJ.D f"TAND.

Mr. Robert Ivey is witb me sod wesilA
be glad to set bis friemlt.

Very Resptctfally
R0BT.M. WHITKHKAD,

UalifaJt,
exrt U tf

. tS? A ranrm til IVW Tn w n uIiaI sjfr k Mittsiwiitf Chptr on A CsntwttsM nonu.
tjfftlrt hrd- '"B of ifa,JiaM af Vtrfl

17, sifnrsramnla. Stanlity, Aitim to Srstia.

rsssqw UISw..l. fwlH. te.4- -
ttsss. W KM. MM. M. t A , ssxol. Las ! alai'iaaTiiLMaaiaii illla "- -

4 a. o a PrtvttM MsVlttwl Adritwr " siiaaat-- f
Mltini rroaj. tftijiura aaauai ajswoialiiMit. at4 on tair.abasw th

sM W W -- -' - atWHs, ssmtas, Vfh tmmm Xsas tl
T ss. t mtntfm jMpssswt m . ssal
ts.-i- a m hiiw sail oWit. hJ,, W ,Maa sa M

et ls-r-- 01 ss,lsVi t AsJ if smsstsj, i7bsC
" " " i" sss. Ma rttte tVaflss.
vlViiaa CStaatWssll

J CmXTIi ,a7Ts1sJ!1Tnl, W

, ;September Itith ly

1) Tj,slr P business now before tbe
lie. You can make mon

faster at. work for us than at anvlblpg
elso CaplUl not required. Wo will start
you. f U a day and upwards made at hnnip
by the industrious. Men, women ,'jboyS
and girls wanted everywhere to worV for
us. Now is tho lime. You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. No other buslnosa ssrtret
pay you nearly p oil. No '6ife willing
10 won can mu to inaxe enorinoun psy by
engaging at onoo. uostly Outfit sQa tens
frco. A great epportunlty for niklug
money easily ami bnnorablv. Add rest
Truedt Oo. Anguata,:Me. July 16 ly.

11. yipK

CARRIAGES AW? llLUUIEf

MADE TO ORDER
1 4

OR
RKPAIRBD At L0t7

All kinds nt trnnA wnA ks lJw,1.A,
done in good style. Blacksmith work done
at short notico and with neatness. A A
now work warranted. Fine painting for
bugglos done at low price, beat paint used .

EtTAL ATTENTION GlES T
THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTM.ft A l

Coffins anJ.Casosof all sates cowssjrrvitv
on hand. " '

Carriaza yaterlals kept onhand atpriaa
beilow Potorsbhrg niarkej. .

;

weldon A. 0.
June 6 ly

NO. T. FORD,

Tnkca fiToaurtr IVi innnnnrn ik- -i SaIs

can 1 till be lound at his stand ou .

FIRST STREET,

WbAVi be hu on nand a U) liua ot fit.
Finest ' '' " '

WINKS,
WHISKIES. Aad , - .

BRANDIKS.
TOBACCO. ClGAKS,

' .nd SNUFFS -

ORANOKfl. APPtF.
nnd CONFKCTIONER1ES

His r.toik of Cantrej and Grocer:
ies la UDU .ually

Fll and Cemplflt , ,

OUi Camsrr WBibkkt A FrrciAistv.

FRF.SH LAOER BEER OX DRACGHT
Be guarantees satisfaction. CU Au.t'

tee Mm.

n

VOL, X.

MAHNIE AJID BEN.
M for Dannie an 1 B for Bi'n
I aeo them now a I saw them then,

In t he bark of the ol,-- ( ree wed ;
She sa' walat-de- p In the wliK- -.

AMathe liquid a" M of that June annllffht
nouc over ner lair yoimf lit, a.i.

As I stood carving those Idlers twain.
Wiileh time and tempest have all la vain ;

Striven to Mear and Mot.
They live In the dusky irralu.
Stamped as their memory on my hraiu,

liiatifing, uut laoiiidiiot. '
Oh. the vaws that I vowed that day !

Their broken shafts In my bosom stay,
WoundiM? It hour bv hour.

Could I prove false to one so true f
i.ia,re I be cruel ur love, to you,

vn, aniiie, ipr r

Kre the mow had whitened the letters twain,
In tho church Mirch you hid your paiu.

As I and my bride passed by ;

Tonr eye wns brave, 1ml your chei'k was white
The cheek that 1 should have pillowed that lilltVilie it BiB'er now may lio.

I.lttle Nannie, yon are now al rest,
The liutti'reux.s grotvluir above your breast,

Close by the church-yar- d irate ;
And I have learned to rue the day
Uold tempted tuy steps from love away.

let nunc isino.auiicr taiu.

I would give the rest of my life
To see you stand 111 the clover white.

ha sun on your locks of
Ami carve ntfalu as I carved l!iiu Ihen,
N for Naiinlo and II fur Ben.

In the bark of the oak-tre- e old.

Nl ATT I E .
Matt'ahad a fiery temper, but that was

her worst fault. When she married
Marsh Hunter, pooplseaid,

'.She'll make bis Ufa a warm business for
him."

Hut Matti,', thought differently.
'I'll hhow them what a triumph of love

will work. I'll loach tsm I'm uut the
vixen I seem.'

And an she married III in, Jlie welding
was a very pleaaant affair-antneth- lng to
look liaca to as long ail they lived. Mat-ti- o

looked yery sweat in bar new white
Swiss. Hor long, Jntty curls trembled
.on .noon iu mo uriiuani iignr, ner oyes

spsrkled like twin stirs, and ber soft
chie'is W re mantled in softer blushes as
she leaned trustingly on the strong .arm
ui tne si. iwart man wop .was to be uor
guard and itulile tlirougli l.'lo.

The hoiioymiwn wac' rich with the
pleamres of new marrlei life to tho hum-
ble pair, but the time soon came when the
bride must leave the old roof-tre- n for the
n t led realities of a uiome of her own.
This was the first sorr iw the trial of
leaving houio and mother but It was
fueling, for in the exekentpnt of 'aettlng-uu- '

b iliaekeepino; In the wbltti eolHue "n
8Uire RlHckburns's farm, the little
a irrow was drowned.

It was yery.f innv, and Marsh lanehel
and Mettle langhn I, when Just they Ijv i

sal doyn,to tho little new table and ale
tho yiands prepared by Mattio's own
hands.

Kyerything was new and strangoly
sweet. JOverytblng went on nlrwly. ami
Mattln was triumphant. But all tiiiniza
earthly muat ckanije. Tlie wea'hnr grew
warm ami tlie Kitchen hot, and one of the
hottest duyii of the se isoii Maltie bad the
lieadaeho, and ttM supper must bo ready
at five oYlock. Mattie tried to get it
roadr, but burned her wrietj then alia
burned the bread. Then alio looked at
the clock, and saw that It had a'onnet.
and looking out at the door eke saw
Marsh,

'is supper ready.?' he asked, and she
hi uried out something, and they bad tbsir
first quarrel.

'Ob, dear me, the first n "arret. How
sorry it made Ihn noor it tip woman.

ltut .Murali looked eullen, and wext olT
without kissing her. They uevor taik i
i list qunrrbl over simply bacausa tliov
wore both loo proud lo broach the sub
ject. After that quarrela came ofton.r
anil easier. 'I ber did not mean to qir- -

rei, diii sntnenow angry words would
cio up.

After awhile a little boy came to their
bouaebold, ansl Hp eemed for a month nr
iwu a gouu ueai use ine wen remem-
bered honey-moo- but Mattls'a wretched
temper would fly to pieces again, and the
happiness was apollod.

It's cutlous we .'an't set along without
so much U3rreiiiig,' said Marsh, one
Winter day.

Mattie felt the teara In bar eves In a
moment, and lit r heart s ifionod towards
Marsh, and sbe was about to confess ber
failings and'aak foriironus. wbsit be
continue 1

'It's all your hateful tamper. Mst'.le
yon know it Is.'

Tbat was ennueh, anil what Via meant
te bea reconciliaiiou was simply another
quarrel.

'Ob, dear me; it is sr.y wretched temper
1 know it is,' sobbsl Ma lie, alter

Marsh went out; 'but b needn't have
said so.

'If I only wasn't se blunt,' said Marsh
to himself with a sigh,

8o tilings went Irom bad to worse.
Little mlsti'kts were imagined into terri
ble wrong.

Tho neighbors ha 1 their ft i I of gossip
about the matter, and finally, one day.
when Maiali was away, Mattie thought
the thing over. '

'Iain a wretched Utile nuisance,'.
said mentally; ! don't know why Ian
o either, liutji can not help li!' a' e said

do psirlnglv, her eves Ailing with tears.
'I've a great ii.lhd to tsku Neddie and go
home, and Hlav there. My shame ouldi.'t
be any greater than it is.'

Hbj" clasped the baby clcso In ber arms;
and the leara fell fast nu bis otnlv had.

Uor heart suemed bursting within her,
but she wrappi'tl the child In Imr ahawi.
and with a quickened slep she fhd the
plaueand bun lad auross tho an iw.jov-i- n

nil l)elds to tier mother's.
'aVhaljiihe matte-- , clnM?' asked Lor

mother, as Ma' lie, 'pale and shivering, ap.
poared nl tho door,

'Uj.a't ask me, tnntt.er,' sobbed the
wreieUed little womsn.

'You ain't left boiiitif'
'Ys, mother, forever.'
'ponTasy that to in'. Yu shall go

liaok this instant,' said her m nhor, think-- f

the scandal that was sure t lol low such
a proceeding by her miserable daughter.

'Oh, don't mother,' aud Mattie looked
the picture of despair.

Tell iue ah nit it, my child, said the
mother, melted into lendsrne-- s by the
looi.

Then Mattie. through ber tsars, told her
mother all, and end.d with those pitiful
words '

'Bui, oh, mother, I do lpve .blm, the
f.ttlier of my cblld I love him but he
doesn't uuderaland hie. If be could but
tin Ims'.snd mi f and aba fell sojblilft- - be
siJe her mother's knee.

'Let mo ad v Iso you, my child,' said
the mother, softly stroking her daughter's
ir'ossy hair. 'I've passed through it all,
and I'll toll you a aeoret. There la almoat
certain to be mistakes oomo no belweoo
li us hand and wifn, ansl often words are
Honknn that are regreueri a moment after- -

Urwards. But, my cl.li, such a word
unit to. mi'iji in, i ivpuiivvi. to nuu iiiiii- -
ifession made. Ifyen hate said anything
to wound ynur husband's feelings, no
mailer what he may have said to you, go
and tell him you are aorrv, anil I know
that he will not only forgive you, but will
beg you to forgive hlwi. The feour tbat
follows will be more delightful than the
h ur of your wedding. Lot me tell you
of a Utile ina'ane In rry own life.'

And her moiher tol l of one of those
idi'.a family d.llereuios that ooaie up bt

WELD ON,
tween so many worthy teonples. The
story ended an pleasantly that it soothed
the tempest iu the breast of the hcartsiok
daughter.

Alter lbs story was dono, tysjtie stilt
kneeled, resting her tired toad on her
mother's kneo. Her mother stroked her
glossy bair in silence for a quarter 0 a
liMir, but Mattie'! thoughts were busy.
Suddenly the arose, took her child into
her arms and rapped it close in her
shawl, and prepared to go.

'Where art you going, my child ?' asked
ber mother.

'To make my confession,' answered
Mattie, through ber tears.

'Heaven blnsa youP aald her moiher.
Wben Marsh Hunter oame home that

night a pretty s'oone met his view. The
fire was burning brightly on the hearth,
aud before it stood Mattio, dressed In a
neat calico wrapper with snowy collar
and cull's, and a scarlet brow of ribbon at
bar throat. Babysat on bis pallet before
tUie fire crowing lustily, aud beating the
fl or with a tin fattlo.

Supper wis on the tabl, and the tia
was steaming en the hearth, Mratl was
cold, but such a scene warmed blm. He
went Uraight to the pallet and coins
itieuceda ramp wlto Ilia baby. Mattie
went ami knelt there, too, determined to
make her contention., but she did not
know how to commenef. It was very
easy to think ot beforehand, but when
liie tsn.o came aho was lfit, Thorn was
an BftkwarJ pause; tt,Ofi aotu spike at
once,

Mattie, I've been'
'Marsh, I'm sorry'
Their eyes met, and each ssw Ibn ten-

derness in those of the other; all was now
told in ru instant. Both made thoir con-
fession.

Marsh opened bis arms and Mattie fell
sobbing on his breast, while baby looked
on in amaxement. From tbat hour they
wore the happiest of couples,

WAIT lata FOR JESTS.
In one of the Southern cities a few years

ago, when the yellow fever was raging
tomhlv, there was a lather and a mother
living in one of the lower diatrlots, and
soon after the father was taken down with
the fever, and the people were afraid to go
In, but thoy reported tbat the fever wai
there, aid the city authorities tent some
one round, ami as soon as the man was
doad lie was put in the dead cart and taken
away and buried. It was not long before
tho rpn!h(jf was taken b0. n; (.pds'ie knew
that w).nn.io was gone there would bo
no one lo look afier her only boy, as the
people iu the' neighborhood wercall

Whonshe was dying, alio
called her little boy to hor and said; "My
son, I will soon be dead, and after I am
gone Jesus will come und take earn of
you." The littlo follow was so young that
ho didn't understand what It u'inint. but
he remembered the words of his dying
mother; aud aon she was g no, and tho
dead-car- t caino and took her awav, and
tho little fellow lollowo I tlioin. He saw
where they had laid her; then came back
to lea homo. Night ,amo, and he V'Hf
lonesome; ht got frightened, and thnn
went out on the atreti. He sat down nnon
the ciirb-slon- e, and there bo valte l.and at
last-li- started and rati up to the gravo,
and laid hnr.s-jlfdow- upon bis mother's
grave and Ml asltop. The next morning
s Htrimgor passing through lbs cemotury
found the littlo fellow upon the grave,
wroping, and said to Mm : "My boy,
what are jou doing heroo" And he looked
up through his tnars aild naid i "I am
waiting lor Josns." "Wa.ting fir who f"
"I am waiting for Jesus." "Well, what.
d ym mem, my b y ?" Then ho told Ills
sad story, and it touched the heart of the
man, and be said ; "Well, iui',oy, Jasus
has sent 'lie to take care of you.1'

1 am walling foi Jesm
In silence and b'ars,

For the suills of h's welcome,
The heart-lov- that cheers ;

For the whispers, so ire title,
That soothe all my palli.

And the Friend, who In kiMi.mi
Brings suusliineajaiu.

I am wall Inn for Jeaut,
Iu sorrow, alone,

All the Joys of llfc'ssupshlne
Like son-- lids havit Mown ;

And the sunbeams of pleasure
Have vsnishi-- away ;

In the say of earth's fiituro
(i See no bright ray.

4 am waithrr for Jesus
In an.'iilsh and nam

Iu the words of my mother,
I'll not wait lu vain.

Though the Kloom of aril let I on
Oppress me the while,

'nroujrh the cloud's Uceey tsalKte
I see Jests smile.

1 am waiting for Jesus.
For sunshine and rest-W- hen

the love arms Infold m,
1 11 lean o . Ills beast.

Oh, how limit must 1 wander
In s'indow and i;liiotn.

When beyond the dark river
The tlslds rich with bloom,'

,1 am wait luff for Jesus
lu sileniv ami Krli--

iay the hour of His coming
To my heart he brief.

Fur quickly gather
In earl h's nUlit of woe.

And the cross seeuas so heavy
As heavenward I go. '

I have waited for Jesus,
Willi uo voice to rlieer,

A riil with no Ininl. In friendship,
To wipe olT grief 's1 tear.

Till you come, tu your kindness,
Asd olfer a noma

To the lone, weeplier orphan, I

Whose Jesus hascoiue.

A WOTsDKKU L CLOCK.
Mr. Kalix Meter, of Detroit, Mich., nftor

nearly ten years of pall lit labor, has pro
duce I a clock which, not excepting that of
Strasburg, is the iioat wonderful clock of
the world. It is lh feet high, 8 Net wide,

vr feet deep, and weighs 4 001) pounds, Tlie
iramewora is ni uiaca walnut anil elegant-
ly carved. Washington sits beneath tht
marble dome with A c'oiurod snrvatt on
either aide guarding the donrt. fin the
four corners ot the face uf the clock are
lour fitfiires, eiiiblinin of the tltlfsrciit
stagea of human lifo: two are females, one
holding an Infant, the other with a child,
the third Is a man 6f mlddlo age, while
the fourth is a figure of an old gray
beardod loan. All V these figures hsve
bll, each with a tone In ktping with
the aire represented. The llifaLt strikes
its swtetrtoiiod bell at the first quarter
hour; the larger bell ot the y on! tl rings
out at the end of the ball hour, followed
by the strong, resonant tone of the bell of
middle age at the third quarter, and the
hour cloning with the mournful boll of the
ajrvl Biah. Death, represented by a carvod
skeleton Juat above. I be clock face, then
strikes the hour; at tlio same lima a carvod
Cppld pops out on iltber aide, With wings,
to indicate that, lime III", This Is followed
by swoel m'uaid, when Washington, rising
fr m bis cbair, presents the Djolara lon oi
Inilei'ondeni'e, and a door on the right Is
opened by the ser,vint. am' each of the

donned In lilt oottume of his
time (including Frel lent Hayes (Ilea be
fore lbs "Father of his Country." laus him
and fame ih'iir bauds, walk across the
platf rm and pssa out of aigai, at a door
which IS afterwards closed by tuo second
servant. Waabluglen takes bin seat, and
all is quiet again, save tht betvy tick nl
he wond rfol tioie-keaoe- Thougti su.oh

a clock shows a great deal ot ingenuity, It,
Is of little practical va ne.

A Boaton artist HaiiafpV have paintud
an nrange peel on ibe sbrnwallx so rjatsirals'
ly thai six 1st men sllpp?) up on it before
tlie decepuoo dbcovo'mA. '

MARCH 3, 1881.

OAXIt SARAH.
Justice Alley had hardly beon opened

ti legal business yesterday moTnlng
when a selgb containing seven or eight
persons from beyond tbe oily limits,
drove up to the door of a popular Justice
and piled out with an air of business. His
honor was poclsg of the Ae wb,on a old
man beckoned him Into corner and
whlsporod,

'Gotajob of splicing hrre foryel My
darttr Sarah hero Is going tn hitch to that
chap there with the Jtlue oounforior, and
Ihen wt'rt going out to have some oys-
ters.'

'All right al) right was the reply, and
In ivu ' minuet the oftjclal waa all
ready.

The man ,wlUa U;e uue comforter
peeled his ovorcoat, laid aside Us oat anil
oittiidod his hand io Harsh,

I won't do It-- Hi die first!' she said, as1
she shrank away.

'She's a little timid,' explained t'ae old
man, while tbe mother rebuklitgly ob-
serve 1:

'Sai ah, don't you mske a fool of your-sol- f

here. William will makt you a good
husband.'

'Aud don't you forget III added Wil-
liam. Come, Sarah,'

'I wmr't, unless we go fo Now York on
a bridal tower!' she snapped,

'You'd look nice bridle towering
around New Ymk with no hotter duds
than you've got!' said the moiher. 'Now,
Sarah you staud up arid gat mar-
ried?'

'Be keerful, motbor don't mak'tr
mad!' warned the old man. 'Now,
Sarah, If yo back out everybody will latf
at us.'

'I don't kenr! I want to travel.'
'You shall,' answered William.
'Where?'
'Wb'llall go to the Uouse ot Correo- -

rectinn.'
Taln't far ,'nufT.

The old man beckoned William slSarah aside and began,
'Wow, Sarah, William j'.tt dotes on

you,'
'But I want htiridle louver.'
'Yes, but you can't have one. The

railroads ar.e all snowed nnder, ai.d tow-
ers have gone out f fashion anyhow.'

"I'lion I wau't a (Pamiine. ring,'
'Now doi.'t say that, Sarah, fur I wtnt

to every ttore )st Saturday and tbey
was out of diamond rings;'

'Tlioi I want a set of mink furs.'
'Mink Jure! William, I know you'd

buy 'em ler hor a in second, but thoy've
gone out of style and can't be had. Sarah,
I'm ver lather, baint I?'

'Yes, dad.'
'And l'vo allus.bin tender of yt?'
'Yes.'
'Tlion be tender of me. I want to sie

yo married to William You cau't have a
tower, nor a diamoud ring, nor a set of
furs, but I'll buy ye a pair of new
galt-r- s. William will pay for the oysters,
and I'll see that mother divides up tbe
dishes and bedding with ye. Sarah, do
you want to sro my gray hairs bowed
down?'

'Then dan't flunk out.'
'VfiU tlijy be tji'o-doll- jHpral' she

asked.
'Yes.1
'And all the ov iters wo can ealf'
'Yes, ail toii kin stutT.'
'And a lower next fal1, it wheat dots

wrl'7'
'Yes.'
Then I guest I will. Come. Pill. 1

don't keer two rents for top, but I want
to oblige father.' Detroit t ree Press.

It don't take much energy, but It does
require a looo pair of pants, for a fellow
to ellmb a tree and adjust a picnic swing
wim any Kind ol suoveas.

Fresh young uiVi to Isttly be bad Juat
escorted to the i11uj.:g-roo- m at a literary
gathering "Are yoi partial to 'Lamb's
raie-- 7 judunant young lady, aii.a,.' ex-
hibiting uncalled for surprise No, 'nor
'mutton beads,' either!

It is a delightful passion, hope; It is the
life of society and or the individual. Rveiy
species of hope It useful, wholhcr It he In
dividual hopo, or lainllv hope, or nitionsl
hope, or humanitarian hope- - A man or
womai who is under the ohterlng litCuy
ence of this passion is alwai s raised a few
degreet in the scale or being. Tbe nndor-.-Handin- g

it strengthened, the Imagination
la enlivened, the men orv Is rendered
more Imptotslve and tenacious, by bone:
and what it Hill of more Importance, the
nnnoratuo iseiings are cultivated. We,
Uiere'ort, rejohe to see the beaming eves
and elaslio steps of the fairest, If not tbs
moat faithful, gflhe three graces.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TH E SUN FOR 1881
Kvorybo.lv reads The Sun. In the .edi

tions of tula uewspaper throughout tbe
year to comr everybody will And:

1. AtT the world's news an presented that
the reader will got the groaUtat amount of
information wl b the least unprofitable of
time and eyojil-ht- . J ho bun long ago dis
civoiod the golden n ean botwoon rodun
dant fulness and unsatisfactory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which de
peuds lers upon its recognized Importance
than upon its, Interest lo mankind, f rom
morning lo morning The Sun prints a
c iiitiuuud story of the lives of real men
and wum.in, aud of thoir "kinds, plana,
loves, ami troubles. Tins sUrry is
more varied and mora lnterosting than
any romance tbat was over devised.

III. Ciood writing lu every column, and
rroslmeas, originality, accuracy, and tie.
bhrnui In the tn alumni of every subject.

IV. Honost continent. TheStiu's hsMW
is to Mpnuk mit fef!ee!y g'oul men A'lil
thing".

V. Kqual candor In dealing with each
political party, and equal roadlnesa to
ooinmond wht Is prsiseworthy or tn re
buke what Is blaaiable in Democrat or.
Republican,

VI. Akmlutn Independence of partisan
organization, but siiiaKiiriiig loyalty to
true Dnmocratlo principles. The? (ill tl be
lieves that tho Uovernmeut which the
Consii'.titlon gives us la a good one to
keep. Its notions of duly It to resist to
Its ttuosl power the efforts of mo In tbe
Rejsu hi lean party to set up another form
or government In mace of ifcat which ex
lets. Tho year lKttl and the years I mine
diately following will probably decide this
supiomeiy important contest. The Sun
believes that the victory will be with the
people as against tho Rings for monopoly.
the Rings for rllundef, and tUo K(pi for
iiiipninsi ptiwor.

Our terms are s .follows ;

For the Dally Run, afour pagt snant oT
twenty e put columns, ine prlua by msll
post paid, is Ii5 coins a month, or (6.60
j ear; or, including the Sunday paper, an
oighl-pa- sheet of llfty.slx columns, tbe
pr co it oi ronts a montn, or ft .70 a year
poatnge pain.

Tire Sunday edition of The Hun Is also,.
rurnudied boparately alfl.Oa year, jidtt
ace paid.

The price of the Werkly Rtin,eigbt pages.
nuy eis ooiiimiia, is t a year, postage.
ptld. f or ctnbs ol ten tending (10 we will
sunn an extra copy tree,

Addaeos I. W. KKGLAKD.
Tub. of Tbe sun, New York clt A

A 1'ATIIKK WHO NELTKD.
Tht othor evening a citiron of Detroit

beckoned to his 12 year old son to follow
him to tho woodshed, atW, wben tboy bad
arrived there, bogan :

"Now, young man, yon bare been light.
ng sgain! Iiow many times have I told

you that It la diegiaceful to fighlT"
"Oh, fatlur, this wasn't about marbles

or anything of the kind," replied the boy.
"I can't help it. As a Christian man It

Is my duty tn bring up ray children to
fear the Lord. Takeoff your cost!''

Vliiit, father, the boy I was lighting wilh
ot'led mo names.'''

"Can't help If. Tailing names don't
hnrt any nno. OlTwiLb ynur ooall-'- '

"He said I was the son of a wire-pulle-

"Whatl what's thai?''
"And be said you wete an oftlje-hun- -

torf
"What! what l afnr dared make that as-

sertion '
"It made me awful mad, tint I didn't

say an j tiling. Then ht call ml you a Into-ling-

"Called me a hireling! Whv, I'd like to
get my hands oil blui!'' puflod ibe old
gtnt.

"Yes, and lp pj.ld you was a political

"Land n' gracious! but wouldn't I llko
'0 have tho training of that toy for at out
live minutes!" whtezid the old man as be
hopped around.
'I put up wlih that," continued the boy,

"and Ihen he said yon laid your pipes for
ofllee and got loll by a large majority. I
cetildu't stand that, lather, and so I tailed
over the fence and licj-e- Mm
in less than two minutes Thrau me if
you must, father, but I couldn't stand It
to bear you abused by one of the malig-
nant opposition! '

'My son," said tho father, as he felt fir
balf a ti illar w ith one hand and wiped bis
eves with the olhor, "you may go nut and
buy tw pounds of cuidy, The Bible ssjs
it is wrong,

SKIVS OF itE At AY.
Stanley Maithows' nomination baa not

yet beon ooullriuod.

Ir is sal I that Garfiold beconios more
and more emotional.

Blaine Is the only man who Is certain
to have a Cabinet position.

Garfield (Cays that Ohio has had as
many honors as the can stand.

The 22nd was celebrated nil ovi-- II.
country, espoclally al tho North.

There are 1.800 men employed at tho
Troddgar Woras In Richmond.

Q loon Victoria mida four thousand
dollars on atoc't fanning laityeir.

Mr. Tililen'a term as President ends
fo morrow. Mr. Hayoa drew tho salary
ior nun.

Tlie Unircrsity of Pennsylvania has
oonfuried on Uuu. QalisUl tho degioe of
Li. 1.. l.

In Rockingham oour.tv, tho emi
grstlon f.ivei- ' as cat.ted a number of
1 eopio to move vv cat.

Tho Arksnaas Legislature propose a
constitutional amendment prohibiting
tue erne ui iiijuur in tuo rjiato,

Tho Pullman palace car company nn
each of Its 47 1 cars earns one hundred
and eighty dollars a month.

Sonator Matt Carpenter, of Wisconsin.
Who has for a long time been severely ill.
d e.l on tho 2 (: li ot February.

lint and cold baths may be had In st

every street in Paris at nrie,
varying from ten to twenty' conts.

In the year 11HW February wili Jvits
only 28 days though It Is a leap year.
i nis occurs oniy onee in iw years.

Brooklyn aldermen propnao a tine ot
nvo dollars on each Chinese laundry as a
method of getting rid of the colostials.

The defalcation of Maior W. T. Hart.
of Pulaski county. Va.. now auirrmrattiii
tt"W, with assets estimated at Jiiu.OUO,

Mahone still keeps the polltlclsnt tin
certain ss ti his position thoah It Is laid
that ht will holp tht Ropublicans'org.nize
the Sonatc.

In the Drtssnt vaar's Jewish nslamlcr
for SBll (1S.SU A. f).. tlin total non.h.rAr
Je vs In the worlj la set down bribe
editor at 8,010,01:0. ' '

A ssnssge factory 'in ew Yotk has
been broken up and six thousand pounds
of sausage mads from meat entirely unfti
io r toon was cnnnscaieii,

BishopJCeane, of R;limond, Vs., lias
induced almost 'every Koinan ( stbolio
liquor dealer In tbat city to sign a pledge
not to sell lio, ;ior on Sunday.

A fall of mama Is reported at Canna-rime- ,
in the Msdraa Presidency. It Is a

t imdy, honey likejub'e, striking on the
leaves of the trees and tho grata.

The Legislature has declared the proper
nnjiinii'datlon of Arkansas tntUkAii saw.
The Herald wants to know if Kansas and
Tevas should .be called Katuaw and
Tex aw.

Rt. Rnv. Francis M Whittle, D. D.,
B shop of tho Dlonest of Virginia, visited
three of the Kolto ipal chnrclits in this
city on Hnnilsy, and administered I lift
rues of eoaiirinatloii flfiy-thre- e por-sou- s.

Peiorsburg Index. Appeal.
mm Bll.in T.Atflo r nA..ll.... I 1.

the possess' of a pair of earrings one
hundred and tori jeijih old. ,'iity wore
presented to .fcer bv bsr mother, and she'
lias worn tneiii isr nearly aoventv-nv- e

vnars without rauioviug them from her
ears.

A bill his been 'ntroi;;oed !n the Leg's-latur- e

of Pei.nsvlvairU which provides
that emp'oyees of railroads, canul", stertin
boats, mining companies, and all olhor
corporations shall bare a prior Hen on the
franchise, gross earnings, and tWi real and
porsonal property of the cam pan y or our-- .
poration to the extent of the .tragot con-
tracted to be paid them.

Some of the stalwart military organic
Hons oppose the appointment by Slier-ma- n

of a Southern assistant marshal at
the Inauguration ceremonies. The Oen-er- al

takes sltlns with the Na'ilh for onoo,
and says that as there will be many
Southern org inlr.tt Ions present It Is nntb-b- ut

right that this srcllcn should be
represented on the staj?.

se
While miracles are alleged to havo

during the last few years abroad,
we bad supposed that thoy were out of
place among Ibe sober-winde- and prac-
tical penplo of those Statos. but news
cauaet to us o,f t!:o iiilracul lis reenvory of
narapeeoi ny firs, cuss Jordan, near
Kochesler, New k'oii. She bad bean per-
fectly dumb for eigtt yeara, but bad faith
lb it ahe could bsroatorod tbrough prayor.
Acnordingly a meeting was called at ber
house, and while the pastor of the Church
was engaged In prayer, ahe suddenly

ber tneecli and thonled "(3 lory
l' and f. irtlod. (t is said s'- n has

boon able tloct thoo to oon verse
Jretfy.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

If you (eel dull drowsy, debllltnted.bave
frequent headache mouth taste badly,
poor appetite and tongue coated, yon are
tnfferlng from torpid liver, or "bll.oos-ness- "

aud nothing will curs you sopeedi- -

and permanently as to take blmmotis
.iver Hegulstor or Medicine.

Tbe Cheapest, ,.
Purest and Best. . ,
Family MeJwuo Id
the Worldl

An Effectual Spe-
cific for all diseases
of tho Liver Stom-
ach and spleen.
Keguiaie the Liver
and ptjfOJit

Chills and Fevers, Malarious Fevers Rowi 1

tomplaluls, Kestiossness, Jauuuoe
and Nausea.

BAD BREATH I

Nothing Is so unpleasant, nothing an
common as bad brtath, and In nearly
every case It comet Item tite etolbsch.
and can be to easily corrected If you will
take Simmons Liver Regulator. Do not
neglect so sure a remedy for this repulsive
disorder. It v,ill also luiprove your Ap
petilo, Complexion, and General Health.

PILES 1

Uow many suffer torture dav after dav.
making lite a burden an I robbing exist
ence of all pleasure, owing to the secret
suflnring Trom I'llos. let relief is roady
to tbe hand of almost any one wbo will
use systematically the remedy that has
permanently oured tbouasnds. Simmon'
Liver Kegulstor, is no drsstlo violent
purge; but a g'sfuiu aaabint to nature

OJISTir ATIO !

Should not he regarded aa a trifling
ailment In fact nature depends the ut-

most regularity of the bowls, and any
deviation from this demand paves tbe
way often to serious danger. It It
q ilte as nrcecsary to remove Impure
acoummulatlntia from the bowels as It
is to eat or sleep, and no boslth can be
expeo ed where oostlve babit ol body
prevails.

NICK IIEAI)J CHE 4

This distressing adlictlon occurs most
frequently. The dlsiurbsnoe of Hie stom
ach, arising from the imperfmtly digested
contents, causes a severe pain in the head.
acoompanied with disagrooable nausea,
and this oonstltutos what Is popularly
anowu aa sica ueauacue,

Beware of counterfeits, tste only the
gonimne in white wrapper with red In
front prepared by J. H. Zslln A Co.

Hold by all Drjgglsts; Jan 27 ly

HERVEY'8 OLD 8TAND

Illll If o- -

QROTBRIdM, BOOTS, WOW, HATS, CAfS,

All SUM, AllOradst, All meet, AH Style.

MKX SCHILURRM S.WOklRsi'B axd;ui8sbs

SHOES SHOES,

All klndaof family grecai lea or. hanj! and to.

arrlva. Stock completely new. Just purchased

from the Kortlieruarkets.
H M. O ART.

ij) M Ly Hsllfas. .I.C.

TTUMTIOM.

tt HTn.R(WATCOTTO?I PRBHS.

U.YDRAULIC PRESSURE,

The only tlydriullo Cotton Press for
plaiitaUoD use.

AT I II It INSA'RAXCE.
Risks placed la

FIRST-CLAS- S COMPANIES.

A. R. HILU Ag't.
Soollaod Neck, Ualifax, Co. N. C.

apr 29 tf
l'LACB TO BUY YOUR aOOTB.gMIE

Groceries!
W.esp aa they Untie soM In the tewn ol WeloVia,

Klc NGRTH. CARCUSA HAMSUH perpound

C'6nriCtloarira ol All Kind Nice
. " ' ttnd t reaji. T

My BR is stnekett with tht best and furcst
iijuiira ui vf sreavnyi-ioii- '

IiJl nd see me.
B. i SLED0E,

First Street, Welden, N. C.
. i ttf

c y"irnt.
' I Watches and Jewelry rei.alrml ly.tjie teat

i worsmen. i,n.Travin(t neatly none y
s J. T. yoUN'l A BRO.

, .i octJljr Prterahjnn.Va.

Outfit sent free. to those who wish lo
- noirairfi in inn mesi n niuniin nroii.

.sum uustuosa anow (1 'urj-iiiiu- uow
T Capital not rao,nn-d- . We will ftirnlsh you
i vnrylblng. I0 a d.iv and upwards is

tsl.y oiade wlihout sftaylnij aivay from
' homov.cr night. No risk wbstyver. Many

new wrctkers wanted at onoo. Many are
snaking forUneial I bo buairrcas. J.adioa
make as.ja'noo as fhoa, jkod young bovs

v 'iel girls iaUe great pay. Nft'one v.'bo'ls
willing to work falls t rcakti ip'ore rfioicy

rsry day than can b matte in a weok at
any ordinary oinplovment. Thoae who
engaue at oneo will find a short road tn
fortune, Addr.s If. Iallett Co., Port-aji- d

Me.k
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